Take a leaf-peeking jaunt or a long weekend across Ohio’s portion
of America’s First Transcontinental Road, the Lincoln Highway...
The Lincoln Highway was created in 1913 by several industrialists to become America’s
FIRST coast-to-coast “rock” highway, connecting New York with San Francisco
and creating 3,389 miles of Main Streets across America. Drive this
www.lhtp.com
1-800-454-8319
great “retro” road and re-discover an era of America
...for all your
mostly forgotten!
Lincoln Highway .
collectibles!

Traveling from West to East...
Beginning in Western Ohio is the charming county seat of Van Wert, and right next to the amazing Second Empire style
courthouse is Balyeat’s Coffee Shop...been there since 1924! Don’t let the “coffee shop” name fool you! It’s a full-service
restaurant with great meals “like Grandma used to cook” and the pies are incredible, too! 419-238-1580
And there’s much more to do and see in Van Wert. Watch
for Lincoln Highway markers and monuments throughout town (even Lincoln Highway logos embedded in
the cross-walks). info@visitvanwert.org

1-877-989-2282
Upper Sandusky has a vibrant and historic downtown.
Here is home to the tourable courthouse and wood shop
used to film the movie Shawshank Redemption, Plan
also, to return for a summer visit to Indian Mill just
outside town.
www.VisitWyandotCounty.com • wyandotcovb@udata.com 419-294-3556

Miller’s Drive-In

1814 E. Mansfield St. (Bucyrus)

Lovers of car hops and iced mugs of homemade root beer..rejoice! This oldstyle drive-in with everything from burgers to car hops will make your “Lincoln”
stop memorable.
419-562-8554
While in Bucyrus, be sure to see the Hopley Monument, a stone structure to honor one
of the Lincoln’s early state consuls. This is on the lawn at the River Oaks Golf Course on
the east side of Bucyrus. For local tour info,
1-866-562-0720
call the Bucyrus Visitors Bureau.

Oak Park Tavern Five miles E. of Mansfield
on the 1928 route of the Lincoln Highway (S.R. 430) was
an original Lincoln Highway “One-Stop”...a gas station and campground/diner that catered to travelers.
Today, this same place offers a great steak (or other
entrees) along with exceptional service! .
Reservations at:

419-589-2637

Ashland County’s gentle hills and farm country, along with university town amenities
offer a fun get-away. Two paths of the Lincoln Highway give you a choice of lots to
do and see indowntown Ashland or Rt. 30A, which shows you
small towns, sweeping hills and a feel for what the road would
have looked like in the early automobile era.

www.visitashlandohio.com

1-877-581-2345

Plan to spend some time at our retail outlet
and museum. Save room for some
goodies in our café and bakery as well!
(1/4 mile north of the Lincoln at Rt. 57)

www.smuckers.com

330-684-1500

East of Wooster at Kidron Road, you will want to visit
Shisler’s Cheese House and meet Rita, the unforgettable proprietor. Sample some fine cheese, and find a lot
more goodies to take home!

330-682-2105

www.cheesehouse.com

Turn off the “Lincoln”onto Kidron Road at Shisler’s Cheese House and
drive 4 beautiful Amish Country miles to Kidron,
home of possibly the most unique hardware
store in America! Non-electrics, hand
tools, kitchenware and much more awaits
you at Lehman’s! Grab a delicious lunch or snack at the in-store CAST
IRON CAFE, too. 1-800-438-5346 www.lehmans.com
Ohio’s ONLY
Telescope Retail Store

338 S. Market St.
330-202-9032 www.OhioTelescopeandMicroscope.com Wooster
What a best-kept secret! This museum is dedicated to bringing changing
exhibitions to you; Civil War, WWI, football, photobooth, and Immel Circus...where
art and history come together. Enjoy our new lobby café as well.

330-833-4061 Massillon Museum

www.massillonmuseum.org

330-452-0876

Guided Tours available Tues thought Sat.Call:
Learn about the lives and contributions of our nation’s
first ladies! www.firstladies.org
www.stclairtwptourism.com

330-382-1404

Visit our many attractions
while shopping the BUY-WAY!

1-800-362-6474
www.wccvb.com

Take a few sidebar jaunts throughout the Ohio River
Valley area in St. Clair Township; shopping,
dining and recreation.

www.historicbyway.com

